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KTS CrTCULL'S facilitates Teething and
L i flnV OVniin regulates the Bowels. At 1890.

I druggists. Price 25 cts. --I
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Ts Consumption incurable?
Read the following: Mr. C. II. Mor

ri9,' Newark. Ark., says: ' Was down
with Abcess of Lungs, and friends and
physici&ns pronounced me an Incura-
ble Consumptive. Began taking Dr.
King'9 New Discovery for Consump-
tion, am now on my third bottle, and
able to oversee the work on my farm.
It is the finest medicine ever nfade."

Jesse Middleware.'.. Decatur, Ohio,
pajs; "Had it not been for Dr. King s
New Disc-'-ver- v for Consumption I
would have died of Lung Troubles
Was given up by the doctors. Am now

Harper's Bazar is a

the
GiTmg

Fadhlftna
the latesttainformat Jn iSr Hiei

: --
; r The Fait Courts.

The Fall terms of Superior Courts
in this State will be as follows:

First (Edenton) District-Jud-ge
Gilmer-Currit- uck, Sept, 2; Cam-de- n,

Sept 9; Pasquotank? Sept. 10,

Perqu i man s,Sept. 23 ;C howart, Sept.
30;Oates, Oct. 7; Hertford, Oct, 14,
Washington, Oct. 21; Tyrrell, Oct
23; Dare, Nov. 4: Hyde, Nov. 11,
Pamlico, Nov, 18; Beaufort, Nov. 25.

Second (Halifax) District Judge
Boykin-Warr- en, Sept. 16;. North-
ampton, Sept. 30; Edgecombe, Oct.
14; Bertie, Oct. 28; Halifax, Nov. 11;

Craven, Nov. 25.
Third (Wilson) District Judge

MacRae-Mar- tin, Sept. 3Dec. 2;
Pitt, Sept. 16; Greene, Sept. o0:
Vance, Octr. 14; Wilson, Oct. 28;
Franklin, Nov. 11; Nash, Nov. 18.

Fourth rRaleiffh) District Judge

fashion-plate- s.

Entered at the Postofflceat Wilmington, N.C,
as second-clas-3 matter. ,

Speaker- - Reed's course in the
House the other day, in refusing: to
allow the call of the yeas and nay?,

ana pattern c,vuil5
ments are indispensable 4sheet
aress-maK- er and the TirnfooTrc .w th;

Volume, of Ha-SPKb'- Yootg
p7orl? wUlch begins with the Number for

5 I8F9. an attractiva pro-?ram- Sef

oWto its readers at least
foSr Sals of the usual ngth andothers in

parts, namely, "'l he Red Mus-5w"- k

wtrt.Tiu o. Stoddard: "Phil and

expense is spared la making ooir
tract! veness of the idgheat 5i 8 art
short stories, parlor pfaya pSfe ?says satisfy afl tastes, .l 'was very arbitary and very revolu in be best ot health Try it. Sample1tionary, but it was in strict keeping bottles free at Robert R. Bellamy's

wholesale ard retail drug store n hvTnflv cmllie: "Prince Tom-- 1
mom as a budget of wit fiS8 Wweekly issues everything is irS0r-- 1

of interest; ta women.
THORPE Miller, ChristinernLtbics, and Mary Lowe- - Drr!11 t

,Vf lZ mssitM. cortell: and -- 'Moth
-- - JANUARY JOKES. er's w av by Margaret E. sangster; two

mo hv II.TAT.MAR DJOKTH BOYESEN.if-'- - 't Bill f rC Cures Coughs, Colds,
L: w Hoarseness, Asthma, spectively furnishi . Two seiies of Fatry Tales wiU attract the at- -

5. Nov. 25f rtha miflint tales told by Howard PYLE.anaiana vine omar or thePcrirvBronchitis,!nIIinUCroup,Inci. Arm field Harnett, Aug "t ' i J - . , rxtliATl I MrtWAJ Will imrift-.- . 1 .VW 'IHi.
; Wayne, io admirably musu-are- a w.Mu.r . TXnnZuTnlinson. An?. 12. Nov. 11pient Con- - sumption,uyuun

Rpnt, 9. Oct. 14: Wake, Sept. 23, bv W. D.vipm Thprewlllbe short stories Mary B.fcriminal termV Oct. 22 (civil terra) ! HOWELL. THOMAS NELSON PAGE,
and relieves Consump- - CMf Q 1 1 Q
tive Persons. 25 cents. O E II U I H ARPEIVS PERIODICpkesgottV -mfciK tj :nV.A ru0fi.in. Tnriirft Uttittks Nora PERRY. HARRIKT

IlEZEKIAH BUTTER- -David Ker,r'n.nn,iUa, Tnlv oo Nov. 25: 1 Spoffokd, PER YEAR- -liinriAUD Malcolm! WORTH. SOPHIE &IV KIT,Qtinvr LANGE'S CUBE 8 CIGARETTES for Ca-- dIarper's bazak;.........JOHNSTON, etc.tarth. Pries JO Cts, A t ali druyglatt.
VJ l iV V CO VJ 1 UU f 111 v " j 1 '
Orange, Aug. 5, Nov. 11; Person,
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Guilford, Aug, 26;
Dec. 6; Chatham, Sept. 30: Durham, . a . .. . to Tf ITT S T?TWT? HT A fl A TTXT1K

A AlinPrTllN lull IO UAKl'llu a. i i fui Mm a..... a.

Would have his money's worth:
First boy Say, Jim, throw away
that cigar and come with me. Sec-
ond boy Naw I won't; I ain't near
sick yet. Munsey's "Weekly.

Fortune hunting young man I
have, palled, sir, to solicit the hand
of one of the daughters of the man-
sion- Aris toe ratio father (looking
him over scornfully) Cook or cham-
bermaid?" Texas Sittings

"Keep 'way from dat nigirer, I tell
you," said Uncle Rube to his sable
daughter. "He's like 'wot John de
Baptis' lived on." "How's datf ' she
asked. "Lowcusan' wild, honey,"
was the reply. Texas Sifting?,.

"Can't von stay a little while

library. here is usefula VOIGE from Oliio. Hit is
portrait of Mr. (iarri-ao- n,

of Salriu, filiio.
I a juveniiCOct. 14; Alamance, kjcj. o. --'- v

iso mcntvot amusement.-jyos- ton
He write: at work oh a Jarui for

HARPER'S WEEKLY.........;
flillPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.

Sixth (Wilmington; District: 7;CS1 "T" V &Z9 a month ; I now hare an ajreiiry
for E. C.Allen k C'o'a albums and iuibli- -. . .u....caiion aua viirn iii;ccii,u uny.m 3 i i

8igned) W. II. OARKIMy. Terms Postage Prepaid, $2 pr year.
r Vul. XI begins Xuivniber 5, 1889. ,jr

JPostage Free to all subscribers nState?,Caruica,or, Mexico. w

Judge Bynura Duplin, Aug.o, JNov.
25; Lenoir, Aug. 9, Nov. 11; Pender,
Sept 9; New Hanover, Sept 23;
Sampson, Oct. 7, Dec. 9; Carteret,
Oct, 21:Jones.Oct. 28;Onslow,Nov. 4.

C;

William Kline, Ilarrisbunr, Ta.,

with the rules and characteristics of
the Republican party. As the New
York Star says, in the absence of
propel ly adopted rules of the House
the Speaker has attempted to set up
his own arhjtrary will as tfTe

law of procedure. By declining to
allow a recital of the veasand navs,
he refused to the minority an op-
portunity to verify-th- e vote on the
appeal from the decision of the
chair. For all practical purposes
he constituted himself and the ma-
chinery of the Clerk's desk under
his direction the whole House of
Representatives, and denied to the
members an opportunity to verify
the record of their own proceedings
By an alleged vote thus determined
he in effect put into operation anew
and revolutionary rule even before
auy action of the Committee on
Rules had been reported to the
House. In fact, the Committee on
Rules has not yet concluded what
code to ecommeifd, and it is a Re
publican brag at Washington that
Congress can go on well enough un-

der ''Speaker Reed's rules" until
the Democrats can be coerced into

--a- i at writes: I bare never known
anything to sell like your album. i 5 The' Volumes .of ; the Earnr kL:
Yesterday I took orders enough to-pa-

me over SSS." W. J. El Seventh rFavetteville) District first Number for January ot each vbT
no time is mentioned, subsr.rinuo11
with the Number current at, iC.

Svtrinien Copy sent on receipt of lico-cc- nt

tamp. - ..
' :

'

'single Number, Five Cents each.
iieniittances should be made by Post-Offi- ce

more, Banfror,le., writes: I
tak an order fce voor album at order. , - f VU1

I - Iaim ost eTery bouse I visit. Mr ! longer?" askd the criminal as. his Rmind VnhiTYina nf nornn.i.1 .vL profit Uoftea as muehas S2U Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss. Anita V r nl- -. in yfn AtnfV. . Hi l TTtjTafor a ainirla day's work..''
Others are dome quite a well ; ll'Wi'l" - ivr ' w ti - -

'oitfujut Hue express order vf Harper & Brothers by mall,-postag- , paid, or byernrp1
expense (provldea the freight doeS'V yws have not spare to pre ex-tra- ets

from their letters. Every fr

fmft dollar per volume), tor tT ZHARPEF& BHOT11EKS. ,"

Judge Shipp Cn iiberland. July 22,
Nov. 11; Columbus, July 29; Moore,
Aug. 12, Oct. 28; Anson, feept. 2,
Nov. 25; Brunswick, Sept. 9; Rich-
mond, Sept. 16, Dec. 2; Robeson,
Sept. 30 (three weeks term); Bladen,
Oct. 21.

Eighth(Salisbury) District Judge
Merrimon Iredell, Aug. 5, Nov. 4;
Rowan, Aug. 19. Nov. 18; Davidson,
Sent. 2, Dec. 2; Randolph, Sept, 16;

en who tak. hold of thisjrrand business piles up grand profits.
Shall we start YOU in this bnsiness. -- Address . cioth cases r trr'Xh voinmn'

OO W

kind friend was about to lave. "No,
Bob. I haven'ttime to-day- ." "Well,"
said Boh, "take some of mine. I've
got ten years more than I want
here." Life.

Mr. Brown (to stranger who has
saved him from drowning) My
dear, good friend, I'll never forget

rV Writ to as and tearn all about it forTourself. We

189D- -
binding, will be sent by mallreceipt of $1 OOeach. - ' ti.

Remittances should be made hr W.
Money Order or Draft,, to avoid chanZ

Xetcspiipers are not to conj this atari
without t fw. express order of

Address f HARPER & liKOTrEvou as loner as 1 live! Come up to T H Kmy store and get some nice, clean novso
dry. clothes; I'll let you have them as

arestartint; many: we wiM start you if you don't delay until
another rets ahead of yon in your part of the countrr. If you
tak hold you will be able to pick up sold fast, ayRead
On aeceoBt of a forced manufacturer's sale la,000 teaSollf Photograph Albums are to be sold to the
people for 88 each. Bound in Kojral Crimson Silk. Velvet
rlaao. Channinrly decoratedjinsides. Handsomest albums in the
world. Larrest tiize. Greatest bargains ever known. Agents
wasted. Liberal terms. Big money for agents. Any one can

Bells itnelf on sight little or no
talking; necessary. Vi'hererec shown, every one wants to pur-
chase. Areata take thousands of orders with rapidity never
before known. Great profits await every worker. Arents are
making; fortunes. Ladies make as much aa men. You, reader,' caet do as well a any on. -- Full information and terms free,

those who Write for same, with particular and term forour
Family Bibles, Book and Periodicals. After you know all.
abeoia you conclude to go no further, wby no barm 1 done.

Address . C. ALLEN & CO., AVGI'STa, 1UIXB.

NewYorsi k y ccasa i'cheap as anybody. Epoch.

AT:One Fact
Is worth a column of rhetoric, sauassenting to the tyrannical proposi
an American statesman, it is ation that the presiding officer may fact, established by the testimony

ONK DtU.hAK PlOlt Y AK

IS THE BEST AND CHEAPEST FAMIL-PAPE- R

IN THE. UNITED STATES.

cieciare a quorum wnen less tnan a

Montgomery, Sept. 30; Stanly, Oct.
lfe Cabarrus, Oct, 28.

Ninth (Winston) District Judge
Brown Rockingham, July 22, Nov.
4;Sto"kes, Aug. 5, Nov. 11; Surry,
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Alleghany, Sept.
2; Wilkes, Sept. 9; Yadkin, Sept. 23;
Davie, Oct, "7; Forsyth, Oct, 21.

Tenth (Morganton) District-Jud- ge
Phillips Henderson, July 15;

Burke, Aug. 5; Ashe, Aug. 19; Wa-
tauga,. Aug. 26; Caldwell, Sept. 2;
Mitchell, Sept. 9; Yancey, Sept. 23;
McDowell, Oct, 7.

Eleventh' (Charlotte) District,
Judge Connor Catawba, July 15;
Alexander. July 29; Cleveland, Aug.

AOMERTISEof thousands of people, that Hood'Mysterious .

itsaction. ll'U . quorum answer the roll call. Sarsaparilla does cur scrofula, salt
rheum, and other diseases or affecA new member, but one of exper
tions arising from impure state orience in the State Legislature, Con low. condition of the blood. It. also
overcomes that tired feeling, creates of3? igresshian "Fred" Lansing of Water--1W Now s thet me to Subscribetown, is reported by Republican a good appetite, and gives strength advertising in Americato every part of the system. Try itpapers as exclaiming: "Well, that

is tne nrst time 1 ever saw a

celled as a bioo
puritier. Mar-
velous as .in ;!
terativc in it
stimnlaiit ef'c-o- n

a torpid iivr; .

A soverrigi cu'-fo- r

DYSPEPS;
Indigestion Ot
ri r n i n n i

During the year 1890 it will, even' exceed itSheHe Do vou love me, darling?bill sent to the Committee and thenSometimes I think I do. self in the variety of its contents and Its ef-
forts to please its subscribers. New features

5, Oct, 21; Mecklenburg, Aug. 26;
Union, Sept. 16; Lincoln, Sept, 30;
Gaston, Oct, 7; Rutherford, Oct, 28;
Polk, Nov. 11.

Twelfth (Asheville) Distric- t-
of the Whole when the that new Geo: P." Rbwoll ia. V ijj m .

again when you have on
fall overcoat you bought
delphia I have my doubts.

Sv S--ft ..t S Ti f J - in Phi la
--Life.

ouier lenows were against it. i his
characteristic remark of the chip

will be added to its regular departments, in-
cluding first-cla-ss .

ILLUSTRATIONSrf Headache ant Judge Clark Madison, July 29,Nov.
per "Representative from Northern

New; paper Advertising Bui-est- j

IO Spruce St.,. New York! I

Send iO cts. for 100-parj-e Pamphik
, r- t: i' ' .. I

18; Buncombe, Aug. 12,- - Dec. a;Consumption surely Cured. Transylvania. Sent. 2; Haywood,To the Editor Please informNew York illustrates the astonish-
ingly novel character of the action

vanish as it' b;
mag;;j aftrr tiking a few lost-.-;- .

Pimples aiiii
Boils disannc;-.- !

Sept. 9; Jackson, Sept. 23: Macon,
Sept. 30; Clav, Oct. 7; Cherokee,your readers tnat 1 nave a positive

Its Well Knowi pecialties Are:remedy for the above named disease
By its timely use thousands of hope Oct. 14; Graham, Oct, 28; Swain,by Mr. Reed. The reference was

made ostensibly "under the rules of j. .... .. u K.v loi .iUMt WAtlNov. 4. Practical Farming and Gardening, js. r.:.-J!lj-
:,

.oontainirar coloredloss cases have been permanently
' Progress in Sciencecured. ; .1 shall be erlad to send twothe last House," which, of course,

are not in force, ami to which, as bottles of my remedy free to any Woman's Work,a m m GUNS, GUNSor your readers wiio nave consumpprecedents, the Speaker refused to Stories by the Best Author;tion it tnev will send me their ex

Bpedily when this remedy, is taken. There i ?

no more effectual relief lor the nansea onT
loathing of food due to IXTE.MPERAN( T
than this article. Put up in large 73 cent Lot
ties. 8ample packages 'in powder form sent
by mail to any address on receipt of 10 cen
in stamps. The retralarlinuid form cannot t
sent by mail. MEXICAN MEDICLNL' CO.
400 North 3dSt.i Philadelphia, Pa.

BIRD MANNA!
The great seeret of the canary bird breeder;

of.the Hartz Motrntains in Germanv. Uirc
Manns wil Iresfore the song of cage birds, wil!

pay the slightest attention when the Literature and Art,press and post office address. Res
andSingle andminority cited them. Double-Barr- el Breech

Muzzle Loading.
x

pectfully. T. A. SLOCUM, M.C., 181
Pearl st.. New York.

Choice Flashes of Wit and Humor, ,

Exclusive News for VeteransCompactly organized, skillfully
led, incessantly vigilant, submissive TUY l;Oiii. lO'Jpaes; bsaa- -

tiful ccls'eti Plate t etu:ravicarsPistols, Sportsman s Suppliesto discipline on every occasion, the of nearly nil ki&tU cl fowls ; descrip--' i
tioca of tha fcreed3; how to eapon:zTt a)
pla&s for pouStty fcortEes t infenaatioa f "

eboot incabiitbra, pnr w hereto birr f Z
iius Irsfin b-- t stock nt S?I0 -'

Democratic- - minority may succeed lF0RMT!0J m ALL RTOOTS.
prevent tneir aumeuts and restore- tliein tc
good condition. If given to a bird durin
tbeseason ofshedding feathers, it willin most We! have a large and fine stock at iDiices

1 ir kiiulower than ever before offered.cases carry tne i lttio nmsician tnrouscn tins 1km yrt-r-rcritical period wkikmu i est-- ot son. went t

nail on receipt of 15 cts. in stampu. HITlfJ a --f nVr--- '
, - - -

STOVES STOVES! , U no, yen need the BOOK.0FWT W . ' ' t 1

resSi JAMES GOHDON. BENNETT,

New York Herald,
HEATING AND COOKING.

OOD CO., 400 X. 3rd St. PLiladtl5!iia, Pa
lease mention this parer.
"ept 9 th sat

u :

TIME TABLE NO. 3
Palmetto Railroad Co.

New York City.

uuwn. x pases.- - Mtnt
BeantifoT cclorf $ Pl

Troatsxent strd breeding of ail kinfflu.
birds, for pleasuro and proit.

tbeir euro. How to Duild andatt
an Aviary. All about Parrota. PiiM

all kinds birds, cadres, etc. MiMl
lit Ceat. --The Tiuee Books, 40 1 1

Most complete Stock, ia the State. Our
low prices will astonish you

Shovels and Tonga, Fir J3og, 287 Socc b Eighth Street, PSiiisucipf- -9

in defeating Speaker Reed's revolu-
tionary programme. They are sure
to succeed in . making such usurpa-
tion odious to the country if they
operate with unity and discretion.
But they must not be content with
any but the very best leadership.
They must place the - conduct of
their- - affairs in the ablest hands,
clothed with the strongest author-
ity. . They must fight inch by inch
to prevent the transaction of any
business under conditions that would
destroy representative government
and nullify all influence in Congress
of those who, although in a minori-
ty in the House by a few votes,
owing to the corruption of elections,

t I 1 i aval

Only One -- Dollar a Year.
Do not fail to Subscribe now for the

New York Weekly Herald.
dec 10 tf ,

Pocket and Tabl Cutlery,
'Ladies1 Scissors and Shears,N AND AFTER FRIDAY, DEC. 16, 1887o Axes, Saws, Chisels,dally except Sun--Trains win run as foUows,

1890.
Harper's T7eeSljr

' illustrIted;Hot House Sash,
Window Glas, all sizes, Sp.w York & WilmiBgtoB

Sash. Doors, Paints

day.
GOING SOUTH.

No 1 Passenger and Freight.
Leave Hamlet, N. C 8.20 A. M

" Arrive at Cheraw, S. C 9.30 A. M

GOING NORTH.
j No. a Passenger amd Freight:

Leav Cheraw, S. C .4.25 P. M.
Arrive at Hamlet. N. C 5.35 P. M.

dec 16 tf WJ1. JIONCURE, Sup

The North Carolina Presbyterian

ISA

whipCuts Of
yet siaim ror tne majority oi tne vo-

ters of the country. Call on us Q1 write for prices.
STOVES furnished on application. .Hood's Snrsnparilla'purifies the blood,

builds up' weak and debilitated systems,

Ha.rpkr'3 Weekey has a well-esUt- S

place as the leading illustrated newspips i

America; The fairness of -- its editorial cr

ments on currentpolitics has earned lor it --

respect and confidence of all impartial
and the variety and excellence of Its t

rary contents, which innindA RArt.il an si--

N. Jacobi Hardware Co.,Hood's
Vigilanceand discipline were never

more essential to the Democrats of
the House than they are to-da- y.

" It
is for them to realize the situation;
to meet it and master it by devoted
efforts worthy of the crisis.

oct 8 tf

gives strength to weakened
nerves, overcomes that tired
feeling, tones the digestive
organs, invigorates and reg-
ulates the kidneys and liver,
expels disease, r.nd gives

12 SOFRONT ST. stories by the best and most popular wrltf
fit it for the perusal of people of theirti
range of tastes- - and pursuits. - The W
supplements are of remarkable variety.
terest, and value. No expense 13 spanM
bring the highest order of artistic abMS
bear upon the mustratlOff-DKth- o caauru
phases of home and foreign history. A &i
can, romance, from " the pen ot Thomas

NEW GOODS.vigorous health. Young
peoplesay: "Itisthe.best EViakeS

EfttGIODS FA1IILY XEWPAPKH,

PUBOSUED WEEKLY,
. and devoted to the intellectual, moral and
spiritual interests of the people.

It numbers among its correspondents many

Hai ti Time Coming.
General Discontent in command!
No trust, but Distrust!

o a viek, win appear in tho Weekly in is
JUST RECEIVED, PER ATLANTIC COAST

Line, the finest assortment of FANCY GOODS

ever brought to this market.

of the very best writers or tne fcoutnern Pres-
byterian Church. It is thoroughly orthodox
rm Questions of doctrine, but free and out--

FROM PIER 29, EAST RIVER NEW YORK

Located between Chambers and Roosevelt sts
At 3 o'clock, P. M. . u

medicine we ever took."
Old people say: " Itmakes the Weak
m feel again." So
good a medicine may well Oirorig
be called "the true Elixir of . Life."

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all drug-
gists. 8i; 8ixfor $5. Preparedby C. I. Hood

,
Si Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
jWriyrd&wnrm ' ' mws

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.sooten in its views on all open ouestlons. It

Nothing moving but stagnation! '

Ijook out for the worst!
.These warnings, applicable alike

to business and the condition of our
own bodies. Vhen there is lnoth- -

PER YEAR:BENEFACTOR ...... . Saturday, Jan. 4
GULF STREAM .......Sn.hmin.v. Jan. 11 n . nf.r.W.n. .1 v 'CANNED GOODS

allows and invites free discussion within the
bounds of courtesy.

In popularity the Presbyterian is con-
stantly advancing. It is .

TiiCPaper for the People,
incr moving: but stagnation" in the4 GULF STREAM. Saturday, Jan. 25 HARPER'S MAGAZINE. 1

HARPER'S BAZAR. ....... . . Ie Acmeand dresents in its columns matter to interest
and Instruct all ages, classes and conditions

FROM WILMINGTON -
GULF STREAM.... Friday, Jan. 3
RENEFACTOR ..Friday, Jan. 10
GULF STREAM Friaay, Jan. 17
BENEFACTOR. Frtday; Jan. 24

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.......of theTieoDle ......

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

TV uit Heath Peaches,
Deeert ApflcotsV
Grated Bahama Pineapple,

Price ner annum. $2 65: or for one year to FostaaeFre'elOaTL sajhar-rlr- - in the. L'fcl

different functions of 'the" body, and
they fail to do the work designed
for them, wrhen eolds, catarrh, or
bronchitis, hang on with a death-
like grip, then it is that "hard times"
are coming unless you act wise and
get Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
cover',, and restore your health, the
grandest capital a man can have.
This isa sure cure for throat and
lung diseases, and especially con

MANFFAOTIfEING 00. ThrOUffh Bills. Ladincr and Twpssf Thrn
States, Canaaator Mexico. r ? , I

The Voiumns of the Weekly begin Vitfii
nrst Number for January of ih vnnr. Vti.

MANUFACTURERS OF no time lsjmentionec, subscriptions will
nxvu. mo iuniuur current at time or recci i

Rates guaranteed to and from points lnorthand South Carolina, - .-
- z

For Freight or Passage apply to .

H G. SMALLBONES, Superintendent,
Wilmington. N cTHEO. E. EGER, Traffic Manager. ,

s New Yorlr
WM. P. CLYDE & CO.. Genl Agents,

jan 2 5 Bowling Green. New YorSV

uxuer. --
.

Volumes of narpers Weekly.J
three years bacte' in rrnr. rJnMiMnrHnir.iriti-sumption, if takeji in time.

Whdte Bahama Pineapple,
California Pears,
Tomatoes. Green Corn,
Lobstor, HamoQ, &c, &o.

ATMORE'S GENUINE ENGLISH

a

any new subscriber. $2 15. Address
x JOHN McLAUIHN.
Editor and Proprietor, Wilmington, N. C

Still on Deck.
"CtVERVDODY OF THE MALE PERSCJA-s- Pj

sion visiting "Wilmington during the En-
campment is cordially invited to call and
have a Shave, or a Shampoo, or a Haircut, at
my establishment, 29 Market street, between
Front and water, only 10 cents for a Shave .
20 cents for a Shampoo, 20 cents for a Hair-
cut and 20 cents and upwards for Dyeing

Respectfully, JOHN WERNER,
jy 9 tf Practical Barber and Perfumer. .

OYSTER ROASTS

sent by mail, postage paid, or by express,
01 eXbenSft inmnrlrtAd thn Wnoa t!0lt .tin ' vT i :j 1

Fertilizers, Pinev Fibre and

Pine Fibre Mattng.
wneu a iievaua man senas ins

daughter to an Eastern school he
calls it sending her to a --refinery. Wilmington Seacoast R.K.

ceed one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per
Cloth cases for each volume, sultabij

binding, will be sent by mall. post-paH-n

receipt of $100 each. - - JrRemlttances should be made - by . Pos
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance ofj--

Aewspapers are not to copy this adverts

Salt Lake Herald.
--o- PLUM PUDDING!

A DU,TY TO TOUIlSBLiF.
It is surprising that people will WILMINGTON. N.C.use a common, ordinary pill wnenAM BETTER PREPARED

OLIVES in all size bottles, from 10c to fLOO

New JAMS of different fruits.
A. fresh lot of Gordon & Dllworth's cele-

brated preserves, excelled: Lynone;

I at . t they can secure a valuable English
one for tlie same money. Dr. Ackto accommodate mythan ever

ujluujwj uti express oraer Harper s,
Address . HARPER & BROTHER

nov20- - '. , . , vew

- FOR H IRE.
JJ ORSES AND VEHICLES, WITH

ful drivers, will always be found ready 6

hire" at my Stables. '".H'- 1 V' ,' :: '

er's English pills are a positive curefriends with OYSTERS this season. I wm
keD none but the Best on hand always

QN AND AFTER SUNDAY, OCT. 20Tn,

1889, TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:

Leave Hammocks at 84)0 a. m.; arrive Prin-
cess street at 8:35 a. m. dally, except Sunday.
'Leave Hammocki at 5:10 p. m.; arrive at

Princess street at 5:45 p. m. dally.

rpHE REPUTATION OF OUR FERTILIZERSfor sick headache and all liver n tact all that one could wish for to tempt. .t nolF annates m -l!.s!Stu2SS troubles. They are small, ' sweet. ine AKiBna ana ujkjo. is now established, nnri """" KTOvuwi cuiu uicaec meir ancv.J ULIENNE SOUfS, imnorted.mstthe results of three years' use in the nands ofiMdr at snort notice and expert shucker3 to : easily taken and do not gripe. Sold mroivuiAnother lot of my celebrated pi?nr.Ti!by Munds Bros., druggists.
Give me a call and FLOUR" just arrived by lastspecial raies to panics.

uhj oest i&sznera or una ana ocner states willattest their value aa a high grade manure- -
The MATTING, maae from the leaves oiournative pine, la conceded to beeaual to m

D'HONOR
steamer. Horses boarded by the day, week or nw jwhi do my best to please you. ' ueave mncess street at 2:30 and 6:00 p. m.

dally.
Church Train will leave Hammopm nt

RpsnectfulLv.
wool caroet for comfnn. anrt rtiirahmrv am Attention is specially invited to our"It Works Like a Charm."

- RulonV Magnetic Liniment is a
safe and speedy cure for Rheuma- -

. W. H. STOKLEY,
Oct2tf ' Wrightsville - demand for it is dally increasing. It has vir and arrive Princess street atl0:15a.m. Sunday stockyard and 'bur facilities for houslnfjgt

only.tism, Neuralgia, Godtf Headache, and cattle m the basement of our
hies. ......'..

Call and examine my stoek. .

Jno. L. Bdatwright.
15 and 17 a. Front UUX

P.'S. We nametno Trirv rimt

- Excursion Train3 will leave- - PrlncessstrectI Sprains, Bruises, Swellings, Diph- -

tues not iouna in any otner fabric.
The FIBRE or WOOL la extensively used foruphol3tering purposes, and as a filling, forMattrtsses is almost equal to hair, belnglteht

elastic and proof against insects.
oeruflcates from reliable parties nstng ourgoods can be seen at our office, orwillbemali-eacpo-nucauon. lanitl

PEW GENTLEMEN CAN BE ACCOMMO on Saturday at 1000 a. m.- - ; ;
DAm.1.. . . A

Rates as low as can be found eisewawjjf
. Give us a caU and we will do our

you.
- J eV cn iLC.OBRELL.

2 and all painful affections. For sale ".s"
- c8um tut; mi

"
oaiuroay cents, j

" . ' J, B. NOLAN."?eSSx;,v by Munds Brothers. Wintnecity. jjy Princessoct 17 tf Gem Manager. GorTLir-- l anJOCt'20 tf


